
AT STRIKE ON.

s of Rapid Transit Co. in
York Go Out-Serious
ollision on Tuesday.

Sthreatened strike of thC
LIlhe ! intcrboirouth com-

Nw ,rk. cperating thc
::ie eleva:ed rairoads oi

''3:-.watdetermCie ufn at a

ti.1w.h8rutherhoo~d of Loco-
i:iner:and the Amalga-

d A.iation f Street and Elec-
-........e - Emlyes held in Har-
m n "anmday night. This action

w,receip: from Central
a ra:Ik Hedlev of the Inter-

Coroughe.mpaly oI a letter declin-
to agree to the terms of an

amended demand made by the repre-
senttatives .)i the men at a conerence

id ith e eLcIs of thecombpany.
h waco-ly idngh:When Presi-
a:nJed:-..!theBrotherhiood of
andmotiatei eers annonced

:1at the trike, hC Viled unanimously
to strike z::d that the strike had been
c;dercd ,tr e a. l. Tuesday to be put
into full operaion at 4 a. m.

hApass.ooo employes of the sub-
way and elevated system are affected
by the strike,s which will interrupt all
tramc iBanhattanh except on the
utrface trolley lines.

29 Persons Injured.
New York, iMarch 7.-With one

collisioin which 29 persons were

injured and none killed, New York
has passed through the first day of
the general strike on its rapid transit
system. Beyond this accident and
some minor casualties due to the ab-
normal conditions, the sum total of
the day was annoyance and vexation
:o a million or more people usually
dependent upon the Interborough
company's lines for transportation to

and from their business. So far there
has been little disorder. Sporadic en-

counters between individuals, -some

had language and the action of a few
hoodlums in the throwing of missles
at passing elevat6ed trains tells this
phase of the strike.
The accident at Twenty-third street

was in the nature of a rear end colli-
sion, due, it is said, to the inexperi-
ence of the men on the trains. Two
cars had their ends smashed in and
-here was a panic among scores ol
passengers. Of the injured 15 were

so severely hurt that they had to be
sent to the hospitals. Traffic was de-
!ayed for over two hours.

Advertised Letters.
Letters remaining in postoffice al

Newberry for week ending March 4
1905.
B-Mr. Ira Bell, G. C. Brown, Miss

Jessie Burton.
C-,Annice Chalmers, G. R. Chase

Arthur Clemmner, Miss Plore Cook
Bella Countain, WV. H. Cook (2).
D-William Davis.
B-Mrs. Lydia Eichelberger.
F-G. W. Feltmare.
G-Lissie Gallman, Ike Geeter

Miss Maggie Johnson. Marion Jones
L-Anna Lewis.
M-Mrs. N. Meyers, C. P. McClin-

toe, Jim McKinzey.
N-Tanie Nance. M. E. Nichols.
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O-Miss Mattie Outzs.
R-Mrs. Sibbie Rivers.
P-Nathaniel Pitts.
R--James Reeder. Geo. A. Ropp.

.rs. Xina Robertson.
S-Luccal Sli,gh.. Revena Suber.

Jaiin Subhcr. \Iamma Suber.
T-E. T. Tav Wr.Walker Thomas.
\\ Clemson Wilson, Nancy WVil-

Th1ou1. nly friend, would like to know
Why ta-r twi.. roses hh:sh : bw
In hahy's cheeks.' I'll tell thee.
-her-re nourishe<d by 'TEET.NA." Sev
'TEETHINA" iTeething Powdersi over-

comens and Counteracts the fit Icets of the Son-

iner He-at. Aids Digestion. Regulate- the
I Iwels md relieves niuwh su'fet ing and dread.

Orrin J hnsn i playing the title
reIf "Dlen-HI or" in a revival Of that
p1ay.

Public is Aroused.

The public is aroused to a knowledge
of the curative merits of that great.
medicinal tonic, Electric Bitters, for
sick stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary:
H. Walters, of 546 St. Clair Avenue,
Columbus, 0., writes. "For several
months, I was given up to die. I had
fever and ague, my nerves were
wrecked; I could not sleep, and my
stomach was so weak, from useless
doctor's drugs, that I could not eat.
Soon after beginning to take Electric
Bitters, I obtained relief, and in a
short time I was entirely cured."
Guaranteed at W. E. Pelham & Son's
drug store; price 50c.

Women call another one rich ii,
when she gives a dinner, she doesn't
have to hire an extra servant to prove
it.

Sick Headache.

This distressing ailment results from
a disordered condition of the stomach.
All that is needed to effect a cure is a

dose or two of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. In fact, the attack
may be warded off, or greatly lessened
in severity, by taking a dose of these
Tab!ets as soon as the first symptom of
an attack appears. Sold by Smith Drug
Co., Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes and
Prosperity Drug C9.

Too much money or too little
doesn't beget happiness, so try just
enough.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is mild

and gentle, easy to take and certain to
act, always use Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. For sale by Smith
Drug Co., Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes
and Prosperity Drug Co.

Other people's troubles are always
insignificant when compared with our
own.

A Touching Story.
1s saving from death, of the baby

gir of Geo0. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.
He writes: "At the age of 11 months,
our little girl was in declining health,
with serious Throat Trouble, and two
physicians gave her up. We were al-
most in despair, when we resolved to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs aud Colds. The first
bottle gave relief; after taking four
bottles she was cured, and is now in
perfect health." Never fails to relieve
and cure a cough or cold. At W, E.
Pelham & Son's drug store; 50c and;

$1.00 guaranteed. Trial bottle free. 1j
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A married man usually feels sorry
for himself when his wife is sick.
You can't blame the man who is

putinpny a st,,c f.r hitting the

I''!b as a woni!erfully receptive

Ooiii a y .t

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, 0., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-
Ful symptoms. of indigestion and bili-
>usness, to Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Re says: "They are a perfect rem dv,
For dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
onstipation, ete." Guaranted at W.

SPelham & Son's drug store: price
25c.

"\\~hat i hoxewithout a baby?"
Ij. c,fiten been asked. "Peaceful and
quiet. is the answer.

Fiendish Suffering.
s often caused by sores, ulcers and can-
:ers that eat away your skin. Wm.
Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: "I
iave used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, for
Ulcers, Sores and Cancers. It is the
best healing dressing I ever found."
soothes and heals cuts, burns and
calds. 25c at W. E. Pelham & Son's
1rug store; guaranteed.

After a year's marriage when a

man's wife coines and sits on his
knees and kisses him he always won-

ders how much it is going to cost.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties
>f this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures'have made
It a favorite with people everywhere.
:t is especially prized by mothers of
small children, for colds, croup and
whooping cough, as it always affords
4uick relief, and as it contains no

>pium or other harmful drug, it may be
given as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. For sale by Smith Drug Co.,
Pelham & Son, W. G. Mayes and
Prosperity Drug Co.

Some men after paying $5 to get
married would- cheerfully pay $50 to
get unmarried.

Startling But True.

People the world over were horrified
mn learning of the burning of a Chicago
heater in which nearly six hnndred
eople lost their lives, yet more than
ive times this nnmber or over 3,000
epl didfrom pneumonia in Chicago
lurmg the same year, with scarcely a
assing notice. Every one of these
ases of pneumonia resulted from a
old and could have been prevented by
the timely use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. A great many who had every
reason to fear pneumonia have warded
it off by the prompt use of thiis remedy.
The following is an instance of this
sort: "Too much cannot be said in
favor of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and especially for colds and influenza.
Iknow that it cured my daughter,
Laura, of a severe cold, and I believe
saved her life when she was threatened
with pneumonia." W. D. WILcOX.

Logan, New York.
Sold by Smith Drug Co , Pelham &

son, WV. G. Mayes and Prosperity
rug Co
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Afraid of Strong Medicines.

(
Many people suffer for years from'

rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so'
rather than take the strong medicines i2
usually given for rheumatism. not
knowing that quick relief from paia r(
may be had simply by app'ying Chain Cberlain's Pain Balm and without taking
any medicine internally. For sale by
Smith Drug Co., Pelham & Son, W. G. a
Mayes and Prosperity Drug Co.
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SUPERFINE SILVERWARE.
In tea and coffee sets, both ster-

ling silver and plated ware. Te de-
and desirable with each passing year
and our grandmothers' eyes would
twinkle with amazement at the dis- ;

play to be seen here.-

DanieIs&Williamison.
Mullet! Mullet! Mullet'

and all kinds of Fresh and Salt Water
Fish and Oysters. If you are dealing t
in Fresh Fish, or intend to deal in them,6
write for prices or send your orders to +
TERRY FISH CO., Charleston., S. C.,~

or COLUMBIA FISH AND ICE CO.
Columbia, S. C. We ship only fresh 6
caught Fish, and our prices are as low +
as they can be sold at.9

Write us. Try us, and be convinced. +.~
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.'".FERTIU2ZERS

If your Dealer cannot Supply'
You, Write Us.
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